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The London Gazette; 
-$abliQ)tf|1b!f **$#*& 

frfcai %biiWtof.tygyft J. to fleojlbaj? August 7 to-Sii 
.*"••«'«", heing his Godfathers? and the Qi"een ĵ f 
Dentfurkj the Landgravihnc df a%/«3 and tJie / ^ V 
cess Dorotbeaof atf/j/JI ,̂ fhectt^inotbejiv, , } 

Colognes Aug. 4. Thc Sicor i«i"s-, Ejivoy -E*cfr*j-
ordinary from the KingtofiDemtatk, has had several 
Conference* with -the Ministers of pur Elc^or, 
concerning the present State of affairs, and as we 
are told, has represented to them, Ihat tjie" |c)ng 
his Master desires notnin&morc than "hat̂ thî Gcace 
of Germany Biay be ĵ efe-rod-"* (Thatibis Ma)5^ j * 
very much -troubled tn fee Jspw unfucecasfty t|ic 
Conferences-at afM-fr/Sg-* haye Ji'thcrfp Jbee-j- and 
-wishes such Resolutions-nay be.ta'-en hy ffse. ftm-
cfcs of •rhtfÆrapM'e, at may be thefound^tign o f a 
firm and failing Peace and Traiiqujlitj, for which 
his Majesty thinks nothing«an ac this timej tgyiduccf 

end 

rkm* sub, *s. 
E haire, Ad'ice from Hungatf, 

That \hs Turks arc abroad in 
strong Parties, and that to
wards Labentz they have Plun
dered .and byrrit \6 Villages 

Bourgt,, and carried. £way above 409 £Mtti; 
ans, having killed! «U those that were ejtner too 
•young er too old for themto»take with them; 
•That t'he Palatine of Hungary had thereupon Sum
moned together thc MUitit of the Country, to 
make, head against these Invasions, and that he ho-

jicd ih a fliort time to have a Body of 1 o or wpoo 
^Icn: "tbatthe Turks are about 70000 |trong near 
jNewheum, and that they have likewise axonSdera-
3ile Body near Of en. Theft advices fifelne the Im-j 
perial Troops March wk"i*thc grearenDiligence 
towards Hungary; and Count Caprtrt, and thc other 
General ("*(ficcrsf arc preparing to follow, There is a 
discourse1 of new Levies to he made,Nthc Forces 
•which t̂ s-E*riperor1'has *©* oa foot, according 
to a Cist that is abroad", consist in to Regiments of 
Foot, 1040 Men in each, 11 Regiments of Horse, 

more than Che accepting.©f ths Pfppofitjon made 
by the French Amtastadon att Francs ort, fthicln he 

-j. therefore desires his Electoral Highnc^ ^ g n l y t o t 
declare4*ms own app-spbatioanus, hW to^cqrploy his 
Offices, with-othair Print-os' to djsposcj t"]er% ,";q 9)0 
thd* likft TttcV Prince! ot? iPtmh \ilc\$ov<irnpt.of 
the -Spanish Netiierlandsypattc-J frpm "lpn^ ftftd 
days0 since, for Ftintfttx\, lending tOa^k^W way* 
through Swiferland for -Italy. The Piftoap^rraja;-. 
bwg is expected here from Park about the "rflidcjc 

looo in eachj and icTRegtments of Dfagc*oils, joa f ^ the-ffext month, and it's said that abe j*v)ll-pass 
AH ĵ.Dct'f.'rv'iicb are 44880 Foot, 11099 Horse, and, 
?5<5«a- Qragpons' arid, together make •••c'gfo'Mcn. 

Strtsbmg, July iH. si is hardly to tie exprt-st! 
•with-What extraordinary diligence the l"*i*c,ncb earry* 
-pn. pi£ new Fortifieationr which they are making 
here, and at other places jn these parts j -and wean 

the Whiter here. 
Brussels, July ** ii We-rare hee? jfl jjreat repose-,! 

all persons being entirclydatsisfied with -h'f Excel
lency's prudent Condurj-and- Managemej-jto/jAf-
seirs, of Which wedaubt not-jo a IhorO tiny: so fee 
a. v«a*y,"**rcat effect (especially ifhis E^leijtcy^-

iplsyred tjhJtMQusicqrrfeZoMvi'y wllfbcvctysuda-^J, ,c«ire the-̂ -rdWfifp^Sappbesifrfer̂ ^p-Hliî  jfeapû fac'fb-
Jy hstcolo ,vjcw thcip, | t is f-jidiRhatithey -wiil rc-f CotirieT*tys being put^iitoaipoflure of defc*-ce and 
Jkuikl thc W«tls dfTGtlmtr, witch they detriolilhed security. There arts tetter*--from Cqunt Qaprata, 
upon the breaking out of thc lad War A. But as foH the Imperial Minister at i^hntmpse ^yfjhich give 
%ttniati and Gevnersteim it is now reported, tbat j an account of the kind reception he had had frc-tri 
they areto rc-u ĵn a| the*-*; jure, without" any For*- I the 0i*and Vi"Uer, who "allured him of the Grapd 

'tjfkatjoiM. t.' et \ Sign-tor'* desire to renew .the Peace iforj*.-*, .years,-
Hamburg, July ys~ Oiic Lcttertfrpm Stdekfotmc provided It •flightibeupCin.tonourahleTei^ji^i'cli, 

ofohe i fth Instant inform us, That Count Went- (if whae wo hearbdtroeir}ftl}0 "GaTâ cTy-zic-i did 
zeb of Altheyrtr EnvojJ: Extf(*fti*dinarysrbilj tic Em<- j ptoposcNto* jbfc, TfaitJBery ce^tyfintafle jetfly stum 
pcsQr, was artiM there! And.fĵ rrr Berlin of t\ifc-sbsfyaidtb\tb^Vt£!t}i What tht E*)p<re% pardon she tf-" 
•wt ^hey write pffhft noble reception -rthich the volted Hungarians, and restore tbeir Estates^ That 

<*Iaiigravc of Avfpach, ahd the other IIMrous Perr \ Leopolstadt he dismantled rTha% tjte Tutkjf\ -Ljmits 
lbnagcs that werewwith him. had had there. The be attended lo-Transchin^nfwirfe River *f?agj tni, 
)^ii of Denmark, being returned from Qliettburg to •) Tbiitbe^wutrjsitmutteupsin tlscR^ytr ^tteis beyeifi-
tjluckftadt, IS, goric to Coliingen, -where will be a ei'io-ibvTurk*. I The"Statcs of fjus PFoyigcc. i"re not 
gaBctial&endcvoqkPjfhis TroojJrinthoC; parts<ana "ŷ ct-agrettiiin thi matten-of thCrSHbjJ-Jjff-wj-jf̂ îs 
yesterday J-I's Ma)esty passed %htonehtR$qsbutg» ip Excellency demand-tvof them. 
|lis:waythitheti I , I * Brussels, Aug,?. Hi8JEx* l̂lojicyJ-"*s/ĉ 4tf«ti(1arlJ 

Hamburg, Jug, 4. The? King of />«*«**rllt,haVjn"j- other Months Pay for the Army, and at the sime 
•received an,accoupB of the C'uecns being- broughf*- time Jjascommanded a:^ner}lRey|e^v*jc^e-made 
to-feed of a d*ad P**inqe(8,js,thercunjb"j rerariteb i4ni the feveraluP^rMnccs, that" ĵ«s,5j!f.ccllcnc4y may 
tq Copenhagen, but with an iofenwn î be^baojt be eiifaifUyTOfbrmecr^lht^cestJhata^ 
"injiolstein abotjt Hiejniddlofof thisMoAfi» worn I and^his Excellency has published a PlacaecTtom-
Stockholm'of the ii"fnfla(tt they write. That "the faaifdfr-g allOfiiti8r*i tto tepair wi$in*""8 feutifto 
young Prince had been Christned »»ith great So-' thefrVe'p"-ctiya'eoffl)*r^-fcfl Th9fi**snil̂ i«S«rriei? 
Icmnity. by the name of Cbirles, Prince George of has brought Don Antonia d'Agutto hits Comm'issicil 
Denmttk., the Dukes^^//*^**ijifi'(|,chjfJ^iftp^of (̂ "be Mtisttede f^w General, who has thereffpon 



received the Complements of the whole Court, 
and Weare informed that Don Ant%4HftieMedtano, 
and JDou Balthazar dePuen Mayor, theSpanisti Mi
nister at the ffagut^Tiave had.thc Titles of Mar-
quisses of Ctstile conferredupon then-si*"- The States 
of Hoyntult have'frantcd his Exccllc iTcy aSublidy of 
\xi thousand Florins, the one moiiytp be paid pre
sently, and thc other within six Months. 

Brussels, Aufy u . *̂ The States ofihis Province 
have at last agree*" ta gfvcj ,his Excellency a Subsidy 
•of 800 thou land Florins, wliich they presented to 
his JEr«llcnty'Iii the usual formoo Saturday last. 
"Towards thc*tnd of this Week his EXccllenty in-, 
tends to go for Antwerp, but before he, go«*s,.h*:, 
will endeavourso compose thfedirlerfeiccs b'twetn 
the/Princess Dowager of Ligne, and th« Jones'hjcuv fttejfoued in tbe Earl c/Shafsbury'aj Closet, and 
Son. behave advice from Hungary J.fti). Caui*-* [stall, and will; to tbeu'uthtost of our Lives ind Fortunes, 
TecKelcf,:&ice the expiration of the Trkc,hasbe- sttni by, *Jfist tni defend Tout most S«fed Person, Pre-
gun Acts of Hostility,having attacked a CalUc-ncar, rogative, and Govgrmnent.asid tbe Lineal and. Lawful 
Cafchtte, ih which wcseiigp Imperial Soldiers, who, Pestent of Tour Sac/ed€rown, against all Ftflioui and, 
•were alnffilTCQ- thi 2ftorchy That j ty»j-**â lilc&Bc' ho Seditious Persons and PHSices wtttfeever: And mbeu-
would m the ncxtplaec besiege Ctfcktu; Thatthc| '*#npfu^MajeJly Jhallbepiafod, ta faUaParliament 
Turks were Marched, from their "camp atsBuda, 

aud Burgesses of Tour Majesties most ancient Burrough 
e/Jilarlebrough in tt)e County of Wilts, often out 
tumble and hettty Thanks to Almighty} God sot Tour 
Majesties, boppy and speedy Rest our ot otto Tour health, 
and for the wondtistil pjefervttion and Delut^nce of 
Ieuri{gyal BrotbetrT4aeatia-Duke of "Jfoi k, out of tbat 
mojlimminent danger be was litely in; to the end Tour 
Majejiy moystlwiys.be. fully affined of our fit tii and fix
ed Resolutions to Serve-Tour most Saered Majesty,and 
your right and lawful Heirs tnd StUCesst.rs-,-in the de
fence of Tou) jufl and$knd.gubtcdjPre%ogatwe, Regal 
Power, and Government 5- atist,tbttcfy, • œtiisiscrtwiib, 
the True PmesiantReligion of now by Low Established* 
Do hereby from dur hearts Detest ind Abhor tbat most 
Petnicioui, Impious, and Damnable ASSCK. I "iTIONp 

towards Ratb, andthacthcreupomCwunt Caprara 
' " tafc< ' " • • • " ' "•'-•• was %btA to taxe tare of thMlland of'Schmtn-, 

Hagut, Aug. fi llhcStztcytif^tfelltnd astsigf^". 
ing to separate for some time. From Antsterfam. 
we havoan actount, That a certain person, an, J ts,-\ 
habitant -of that ©tey.tas undtrtakeato-take-aways 
the Bank of Sand ana*. Misil on fb£tptmpyir.thax 
renders the passage of the* great SKp*t"*l<*trrfticulC,; 
•which will be a good Work if he can perform it. 
The West-Mit Company hat resolved to make i 
Dividend of Five per Cent. • The matter of. the' 
Convoys is hot yet setled, by reason of thcoppo-
fitiort which the City of Amsterdam makes (•here
unto. ** "> -* 

Patit,-Aug. 11. Here has been great rcjpycing 
fdr three days together, sor the girth of the, young 
Duke of Burgundy. Tho Dutchefs de Bullion is re
turned to Court. Some days since arriied feerc an 
Exprcst.scnt by the Marquils de Chtsteau-rtnaut, to 
give the King an account, "That being come*, with 
the Ships under his Command, before Argiett, that 
GoVWnment-b-rdl setU'bff to ,̂"*to-**aQwhjsln-
tentions,*amd to offer'**'Treaty for a Peace i. out 
that he had answered, That his Orders w-erc to lay 
before the, Port, and to hinder all Vcssclsisifom go
ing in, or Coming out} Thathe expected every day 
his General, thei Sieur ato siuefne, to whqm they 
must address themselves, if they desired aPeace,ai"d 
thaldocthe, mean time they/would do fvellto keep 
thdr Ships-to" Port**. For if Jhcy came out, he 
would* attack them ̂  Out todjLcttci* ftpm, Tut in 
left th* DuWrof Stvoj -very rnuOi mtllsposecf-wjty jp * 
bis Ague "• , H 

Windfot, Aug. 4.-""The following Address from 
Marltbotoughhasiyeen presented to His Majesty, who 
deceived it very gracioufly, icing very-well pleased 
•with thc repeated Jhstarices- of Duty and Loyalty 
"Which that Corporation has always been ready to 
•express towards His Majesty, and the Government 
in Church and Statc,as now by Law Established. 

1*0 the Kings molfcExcellent Majesty, 

JHost Graciptis Sovft reign, 

we'wJ'JdtThaytttmst rndtoyours tt fend such Members' 
tbithet *s'sta& ijffi'lenomi "Loyalty,,Jn Wejlimony 
Wheteos we Subjctibe our selves, "*foi*rrM3$ft*es mojl 
iJuiifui'-'ntt Obediti.t Subjects and •iman't&Q'-
•> „ t & » , / " r ^ « 
. ^We.^tfefitbe Gentlemen. PreeUlilrs and Inbtbt-
* tarns tfthe-ftid Burroughs As most freefy and beat-

? tiiy cctfcut with tbe M*}°* "*d Butgesiei U thit 
,u I tbeiftiupUe Aiitcjsjiinto Tour Mafsty^dftll 
• I r$i?every-qi!t&.y*t%ia fontxtei^ Witness- otir 

r -^ Hands* 
J I ••»"*-
Deale, Aug, 4f... J_asinightand this monrin| failed 

the whole, Heet -outward bound, being about So 
Sail, withaftbare VV ificjtat *>i. W. and hy &W 

^dveri'femtuls^ 

TTISMtjesly bathbeen»-*r-(eiou(Iy plfas-xilately fir-rr*n*S 
s i t«i &«jr«f a*,«»'»r Junior^of TOllar in thp Count]" arts 
Dorset-* Elqf a Pair, yeS^ly to be held on Xolsar-Wilm-
Downs, near Hoareltone, ioirtietPumsii ofCorlipinbe^intbe 
said County of-'Corse*, t»3 begin online tali-day o|" j^ugult, 
and tplafltbr five dayi.; which 4ai« Fair will "BegU <xr thtt 
last das of this Inlfant AuguU. * ^ 

<*T^IleIrm^UcjiilieGraiw;e-Inn, situate in Little tlncoltrilf 
I " ltjfn£i^V^intr*A'a-e;'j*ariai bf Sr. Clement Oaacs, ca*, 

sidsne oi'a fair and*i;onven|en"l\r "Unbuilt i t kit- houses a large 
h T-anl, -rery- commodious StableS'.^hrjre CcAr^hajuats, ssssi 

other bnr-hoiile-.sjvith fevtral other cotivenienkjea, 11 sow 
to betb< by tease, for n Tttnn of Yean, to-commence front 
the ajith of September next ensuing. Whoever j-M)res te) 
Treat tor the lame, may rjpa'ir to Mr. HittrytDtmbtj, pert 
door to ihe"Wine-Licence-Office in- Eslex-fttee^ 

"W £ Vfout- -tMdfestia most Dutiful and Late)! 
'$Hbjeftt,iheJMtyori JUtgistratei, F*ecmen 

wiib a shortcut Tail, having all his Haces Whoeve'r givj» 
notice of him tp the said Mr- Griffith, or to Mr.- iVailhi-i't a* 
Stationeroear Greyi Inn.Gare iRHolborn, so ai be be jrcav-
vered, shall bave two Guineas-Reward. _ *?, *f 

AT Karcdter, alias.Bilterm, in Oxfordshire, within tea 
. Mildsof Oxford, u a 3pardirig-lchool fpr young Gen. 

tle-romcn, where tbey may leam of Mrs. f**c Brofruntn 
all fitch Wx-rlr," as are vl'ually taught, and likewise Irars t« 
DaHiCe,"t>yMr! Idwttri Tkrorkprrint. 
QTolen or strayed, on the ^otlftit'Juljvou* of tbe Croundt 
O Ot*'Mr.*f«i, near Stepney-Church, in the County of Mid-
gTefev a,darli brown Martt, about_ia> bands, it Star-in her 
Eorebear>, a, bob-tail with, grey Hairs in-ira; ber>«bia*«l-'i*ec 
Ikbire, bein|-n(ir, and deep belly*cl, und about six ftefate* 
yfim Udi stWmteU\ii<its"noljce-pf her ^o Me, -syistiism 
TibirV-V at Ibe- Sign Qf tlttl---fejd£$£ai'''i head, deaF jhe 
<5lafcb8ule.y«rd, ia HaicU'n*, Jo (hat fix be hid agaia{aali. 
hawajtftjrty Shillings Kew^rii. • 
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